
Holly and I; or Th Stiver Rfnsr, by Krank
li. Adams. Illustrated. Small,
JUaynard & Co., Boston.
Realy a splendid novel of artistic

worth, one of the best and most deli-
cately fashioned of a year.

Without a murder, an affinity or one
doubtful fcpot in its construction,
"Molly and I' is sure to win. It has
two admirable fairy stories. Its- - hero
ine. Molly of the Wooden Shoes, is not
or.Iy a bunch of dimples and shy
smiles, but a literary triumph in por-
traiture. The plot is strikingly oriKi- -
nal. The beginning is quite unlike
the rest of the novel:

"'Tiie blind man reached for his re
volver. It was gone. And yet not

o seconds teiore he had laid it on thetable before him. As far as he knew
he was alone in the room. One usuallv
is when one contemplates the long lanethat has no 'turning:. First a feeling;
of terror assailed him, then anger thatne hud been interfered with, and final-ly shame at having a fellow humanbeing see him in the depths to which
he had fallen." 'Well,-- ' be said finally, in an even
monotone, "what is it all about? Who'are you?'

" 'My name doesn't really matter,
does itr -

"A voice answered him, a, woman's
voice, rather strained with excitement.

"The blind man rose awkwardly. Jia
was thin and very tall, too tall for theroom or for the furuiture iu it." "No," he replied after reflection.'Nothing really matters to me except
that you have taken away the only
piece rf property that I had left in the
world. I spent my last cent for it andI haven't the means to buy another.
What right have you" to strip me ofmy last possession?'

" 'The right of might," the woman's
voice answered."

Such Is the first meeting; so far as
he knew between hero and heroine.
The former is Philip Smith, an impe-
cunious but talented young novelist
and story writer. He had just come
from the office of Dr. Allen, the most
eminent eye specialist in New York,
and had been told that he had used hiseyes so excessively that he was tem-
porarily blind, unless he proceeded at
once to a Swiss eye doctor in Europe.
Led by a messenger boy, --he reached
his rooms and was about to take hislife, in his despair and poverty.

The young women who. calls. on him
bo unexpectedly proceeds:

"Marry me. 1 am an orphan. My
Aunt Lavinia was very wealthy andl
when she died last year she left all hermoney to mo on condition that I marry
on or. before November 21. 11(12, which
you" probably know is tomorrow. 1

want you to do me a certain service.
That is: Go through the marriage
service with mc, for which I will makeyou a reasonaDle .payment. Withina year I expect to get a divorce. The.man to whom 1 am engaged is explor-
ing near the North Pole and he won't
be back till next Fall. Dr. Allen, theeye specialist whom you consulted, is
my legal guardian. He and I were,
making arrangements for my wedding
when that messenger boy led. you In.
I will rive you ?1000 for marrying me
and with the money you can go to
Kurope tomorrow and see the &wiss
doctor."

Guided by a messenger boy' and &
chauffeur. Smith and the young woman
went to New Jersey to the office of a
Justice of the Peace, who married thestrange couple, with the aid of .Philip's
mother's wedding ring.. It is a silverring, on which is . inscribed: "Until
death doth us part." The bride, said
her namo was Alary. .'"-- .- .

Anyhow, the bride paid her husbandthe $1000 and they parted. He went toKurope. got his eyesight restored andon board ship on the return triD to
America he met and almost fell in love
with a gay young widow, Mrs. Suther-
land, wno "seemed to know, curiously
enough, much of his past life. Anotherpassenger was John Herrick, a maga-
zine artist.

In the New York apartment-hous- e,

where he lived, Philip had Mrs. Suth-
erland and Herrick as near neighbors.

One rainy day, a German girl, wear-ing the peasant dress of women inGermany, and with her feet encased in
woodv- - shoes, calls at the apartment-hous- e,

knocks at Philip's door andoffers to be his domestic servant. Sheexplains in German (she can't talkEnglish) that she is newly over fromthe old country and that she 'wantsa job. She is as pretty as a peach, andis us allurng as a sweet, innocentchild. She says her name is Sophia
Abendthaler.'

Philip knows only a few words ofGerman and secures a German-America- n
elevator attendant as interpreter.Philip can't turn out the rain-soak- ed

frirl into the storm. He puts her inhis own bed. and sleeps in anotherhouse for the night.
She engages herself as his domesticservant, and he calls her Molly.- -

In short, ladies and gentlemen,Molly has arrived in the story. Shecalls Philip "Uncle Sam." RememberPhilip is a married man!It wouldn't be fair to reveal any-more, especially about Philip's nu-merous .young women friends and hissearch for his lost wife.

A Mechanistic View of War nI Peare lynr. Goorre W. Crile. $1.13. Tl.e Matmlllano.. New York City.
Different in treatment fronr any

ether book on the present war of thenations, so far as the present reviewerhas been able to observe. - This bookis really an American surgeon's presen-
tation of the horrors and actualities ofreal war as he saw war incidents hap-pen, or us reported to him by woundedmen, nurses or medical colleagues. Hisrevelations are terrible, heartrending.One feels as he reads these pages thathe is present at a clinic, where thepresiding head is a calm, masterfulman.

The title Page bears the name of theauthor as George W. Crile. and thepreface sives his address as Cleveland,O. There is no other clue to his iden-tity, so far as his book is concerned.l'"rom an'other source it is learned thatour author is professor of surgery.
School of Medicine. Western" ReserveUniversity, and visiting- surgeon to theLakeside Hospital, Cleveland. His bookis defined as "an interpretation of thephenomena of health and disease inthe light of their origin, in conditionsof, the internal and external environ-ment of man's body during its age-lon- g

evolutionary struggle for adaptationto its physical medium."
Dr. Crile concludes as a result of thewar actualities he studied that "manand other animals are physico-chemic- al

mechanisms." He was surgeon - in
charre of the Lakeside unit of WesternReserve University in the service ofthe Western ambulance, at Neuilly-sur-Sein- e,

France, during a part of thepresent war. He estimates that at theend of the first year of war thatsoldiers had been killed, wound-
ed or missing." The phenomena of war
shows that only in the possession ofmore reflex reactions does the animal-ma- n

differ from other animals. Theveneer of civilization is astonishingly
thin. Man argues like the brute, andman fights and kills like the brute.Man dies like the brute.

"Visiting the front. - I observed thebehavior of men iu the act of makingwar. I studied noncombatants athome, refugees and prisoners of war,
and sought similar information from
reliable sources as to other nations at
Jvar.. As I reflected upon the inten-
sive ai,K:;-H- "i. of man to war in cold,jaln and-mndr in" rivers, canals and
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lakes; underground, in the air and un-
der the sea; infected with vermin, cov-
ered with scabs, adding the stench 5fhis own filthy, body to that of hiff de-
composing comrades; hairy, begrimed,bedraggled, yet with unflagging zeal,striving eagerly to k.il his fellows:
and. as I jfelt within myself the mysti-
cal urge of the sound of great cannon.
i realized that war Is a normal' stateof man. I do not oelieve that var can
be eliminated from the web of life. Itis not certain that its complete elijni-natio- n

would lie to, the. ultimate,
of man." - . , .'

Dr. Crile-- assumes, in the ultimate,
that war as evolution will go on untilthe super-ma- n appears.'and that struu-gl-e

is a biological necessity. It is ar-
gued that,. "even war is' preferable topusillanimous peace leading to degen-eracy. Backed by money and public
opinion a group of super-me- n may
evolve a system of mechanistic train-ing which will mould the next genera-
tion into a'higher degree of adaptation
to environment, an increased fitness
for service to country and to fellow-citizens- .v

It is stated as a curious fact thatduring the long retreat of the British
and French from .ons, that soldiersactually walked for miles, asleep, and
that tired, wounded men were operated
o asleep. What a picture of mental
and physical exhaustion!

The I.of of a Noncombatant, by Horace
Ureon. $1.23. Illustrated. Houghton,
MifTlin- Co., .Boston.
One . significant paragraph iu thisfairly presented, dispassionate account

of the battles of the nations, in Belgium
Is as follows:

"The destruction of towns and ..vi-
llages and tHe vengeance against in-
animate 'objects shown in the German
march through Belgium was barbaric.
It was provoked by organized resist-
ance on the part of Belgian franctir-eur- s

and by shooting' from behind
shuttersj etc... and by attacks by citi-
zens of the invaded country. The Ger-
mans, though truthful in the statement
of the causes, inflicted punishment out
of all proportion to the crime. Thereports of unprovoked personal atroci-
ties, it is nevertheles true, have been
hideously exaggerated. Wherever one
real atrocity has occurred, it has been
multig-raphe- into a hundred cases. For
campaign purposes, and particularly inEngland for the sake of stimulating re-
cruiting, a partisan press has helped
along the concoction of lies. In every
war of invasion there is bound to oc-
cur a certan amount, of ' plunder andrapine. The German system of reprisal
is relentless; but the German private
as i.n individual is no more barbario
than his brother in the French, the
British or the Belgian trenches."

Instances are furnished, likewise,
where German brutalities are reported
to have taken place in Belgium, and
some of the details of these reprisals
cannot be printed in the columns of .a
family newspaper.

Our. author was staff correspondent
of the New York Kvening Post and
special correspondent of the Boston
Journal in Belgium and he writes with
the graphic descriptive style of an
American newspaperman.- Hi book
has 169 pages, and the chapter heads
are: From Broadway .to Ghent; The
Second Bombardment of Tourmonde;
Captive; A Clog Dance on the Scheldt;'The Bombardment of Antwerp; The
Surrender of Antwerp; Spying on Spies;
The Sorrow of the People.

Mr. Green writes that he liked Ber-
lin, Germany, and the calm, courageous
fortitude of the people he met, .As
landwehr battalions were marching to
the railroad station for entrainment, he
writes, a Red Cross train filled- - with
wounded stood at the siding yet these
wounded ones shouted "to. the departing
soldiers: "Bravo! Congratulations"'
Mr. Green states that at the time of
his visit in Berlin that various classes
of people said that an early peace is
hoped for. The opinion was also ex-
pressed in - private that Germany is
tired at heart of the war and the tre-
mendous loss of life.

Yet women and .children,' it was no-
ticed, ran after departing: troops, cry-
ing: "Good luck. You've got a chance
to die for Germany." '.

Such are a few .contrasts. .

A Man's Hearth, by Eleanor M. Ingram.
$1.20. J- - B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia.
New Y'ork, millionaire, near affinit.',

and, a nurse maid who is a reformer.

V. f -

are the principal figures in this serva-
nt-society novel, with interesting in-dustrial features.

the Mand of Surprise, by Cyrus Townsend?ra.dy" Illustrated. A. C. McClurg
Co.. Chicago.

Based on unusual lines and with aplot that is both romantic and original,this story of the loves of a millionaire'sson will please the jaded reader inses.reh of entertainment.
. Robert Loveli; millionaire's' son andsocial idler, secretly marries hisfather's' stenographer, Dorothy Arden,in opposition to his father who wisheshis boy to marry the rich Miss Dorothy

Cassilis.
A trip on the elder Lovell'o yacht istaken to the South Seas, and Robertand the two Dorothys find themselvestemporarily abandoned in a supposedly,otherwise uninhabited island. An acci-dent happens to Robert whereby hismemory is affected, and he declares toMiss Arden that he had not marriedher. Complication ensue.

Th Master of th World' hv T. .!... v
'""V":u- - lippincott - Co.,Philadelphia.

Think of it! Here we hoo i
stated to be a real Jules Verne story
.cvci uciore translated into English,
and it is just as fascinating as itsmost famous predecessors. It is onlyin his incorrect knowledge of Ameri-can geography and habits that Vernein this instance erred.

The sersation of the novel is the ap-pearance of a new "devil" motor, carthat speeds along on American roadsat the estimated speed of 250 - miiesper hour. Mystery upon' mvstery isadded, in true Jules Verne style.

Two rhriKtmas Gift Books for Children.Oeorge H. Doran Co., New Turk City.
"The Folly of the Three Wise Men,"by .Edgar Whitaker Work. 75 cents, isa charming story of the long Journey

which the Three Wise Men had beforethey reached the cradle of th SaviourJesus Christ..
"Jolly Jaunts With Jim," verses byCharles Hanson Towne, and picturesby H. Devitt Welsh, is a splendidly il-

lustrated story in color in which fancyand humor mingle in the account ofJim's wonderful journey through thefireplace into flameland. The price ofthis book is $1.25.

The Bent Twig--, by Dorothy Canficld $1 33Henry Holt & Co.. New York City.
A remarkably' creditable Americannovel, in the highest sense of the worddepicting family life, social aspirationsand the Middle West.

The Banner of the Boll, by Rafnel SabatiniJ- - B. Lipplucott Co., Philadelphia-Bui-lt

along romantic lines, the bookcontains three exciting episodes in thelurid career of Cesare Borgia

Sunday. Church Services.

( Continued From Pago 10.)
Chriatlan finde&vor. :3ol evening aervica.7:80.

Kern Park. East Elxty-nlnt- h. corner FortT- -
ixth avenue Southeast K. Tibba Maxsy

minister. Bible school. 8:45; morningworship, 11", Christian Enaeavor. :(oevening services, 1:30: prayer meeting
Thursday-evening- , T:V0.

Vernon, corner East Fifteenth and ffy-ga- nt

streets A. J. Melton, minister. Bible
school. 10; morning warship, llj ChristianEndeavor. 6:S0; evening services, 7:30.

Montavilla Dr. J. P. Ohorroley. in theabsence of the pastor. Kev. J. C. Ghormley.speak at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ChrUUao7 P. M.
Advent Christian. 4SS Second : treet. nearHall street Rev. J. s. I.n,n .,- - c..,.

lTs" Pleaching. J:30 o'clock: Sunday cchool
'Tin a. Lo'al ' Workers. 6:30; preaching!

.u-- , uwiv, meeunj, ThursdayEast Side, comer Twelfth ,nH t.i;streets Services conducted by A. L. Crimevangelist. Bible school at 10 A. M - morn-ing service at 11. subject. "The Hcav.nlv
Smll. ; ,'vfnIn,s ervlM ?:30, subject."The Beginning '; C. E. at 6:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. Everett, between- - Eighteenth andNineteenth streets Services. 11 junl w . .kject or lesson sermon, 'Mortals and Immortals'"; bunday sciiool. 3:4ri and 11- M!nB.day evening meeting at 8.
Second. East bixth street and Holladayavenue Services. 11 and 6: subject of lesson sermon, "Msrtals and Immortals"; Sun-day achpol. 11; Wednesday evening meetingat s o'clock.
TUirO. &st Tweuib. and Salmon street

. i.iwn, -- i ana o: suoject or IPsson sermon.("Mortals and Immortals"; Sunday school. 11
and 1:10; Wednesday evening meeting at S.

) Fourth, Vancouver avenue and Emersonstreet Services. 11 and 8; subject of lesson.sermon. "Mortals and Immortals"; unday
school, :4o and 11; Wednesday evening

j meeting at 8.
Eifth. Myrtle I'ark Station Services 11 A.

M.. subject of lesson sermon. "Mortals .andImmortals"; Sunday school, t:30; W"dnealay

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Gospel Tabernacle, corner Bast Ninth andClar streets John E. Kee, pastor. Sunday

school. 10 A. is..: preaching. 11 A. at.Prayer meeting Tuesday T Hi. Bible study
on scriptural healing Friday 2:45 p. M.'

CBXKCH OF CHRIST.
Ninth avenue, three blocks north of ear-lin- e

in Lenta, corner. Eighty-tourt- stroocand Fifty-fourt- h avenue. Southeast Evan-gelist 6. O. Fool will hold services eachevening during the week at ft o'clock. Allwelcome,
CONGREGATIONAL

First- church,- - Park and Madison streets
Luther R. Dyott. minister. . 8:60 A. M.. Bibleschool; 6:30 P. M.. X. P. S. C. E.; Dr. Dyott's
themes: .11 A. M.,: "Modern - Manhood, ItsChallenge, and Chances";- 7:43 P.- M., "ThePower of Purity." t

. Rodney avenue Dr. J. K. Ghormlay. willspeak at and 7:80 P. M. ; morning
theme. "The Price of. Our Redemption";,
evening, '"Home. Rule";- Biblo school,? :4S
A. M. ; Senior Endeavor, 6:il P. M.

Waverly Heights. - Voodward avenue atEast Thirty-thir- d . street Rev. A. C. Moses,
minister.-- tiunduy school, t:4n V. M. ; niorning worship, 11; Y. P.-g-

.;
:3i P. 11 ; even-

ing. worship,-,7:80- ; prayer meeting Thursday.
7::;0 P. .M. ; sermon eubjevts, "Three Moun-
tain Landmarks" and "The Same Jesus."Highland. : East Sixth and Prescott Rev.
E. u. Bollinger, : pastor 10, Sunday school;
31, "Tallor-mad- o Religion"; a. Junior. En-
deavor"; 6:30. V.- - P. S. C' E.; 7 :3u, "Tho
Safe Keeping of ...Matches.;' - - ' .

Laurelwood, et and ' Forty-fift- h
avenue Southeast C. S. Johnson,, min-

ister. "Services, '11, subject "The
Divine1 Workman"; evening. 7:30, subj'ect,
"The - Allies" ; Sunday achool, 10; ChristianEndeavor, 6:3.

Atkinson Memorls... East Twenty-nint- h
and East Everett Sunday achool. B;50;morning service, 11; Christian Endeavor,
6:30; evening service. 7:45.

University" Fark, Haven street, near Lom-
bard Bev. --F. J. . Meyer, pastor. Sunday
school. 30 ; preaching,' 11 A. it. and a
P. M.; Christian Endeavor aervlce, 7 P. M.;
midjveek service. , Thursday., 8 p. M.

''Johns Daniel T. ' Thomaa, pastor. 10
o'clock. Bible school; .' 11. . service; :30,
Christian Endeavor.

East Side, Eaa Twentieth and Ankenystreets Rev. w. o. Shank, pastor. 10. Sun-day school; 1L preaching- - by the pastor;
6:45, J3. T. F V.i 7:45, preaching by thepastor.

Tabernacle B:45.'6unda'y' school; preach-ing at 11 and. 7:30 by Kev. A. J. Ware;
6:30, B. T. .P.' -

Rose City-- . Park-- Community Church. Forty-f-

ifth and Hancock Rev. J. M. Skinnerpastor. School of religious education 9:45.
Morning- - .werahlsxll ung . Paoules .meet-
ing 6:30; evening worship. 7:30.

Sunnyside, 'corner of East-- ' Taylor and East
Thirty-secon- d streets. Rev. J. J. staqb, D. D.pastor Services at 11 and 7:43 o'clock; Sun-day school, 10; Junior Christian Endeavor,3; intermediate Christian Endeavor, 4:15;
Senior Christian-- . Endeavor. o;3U. Subjects
of sermons. "The Nutriment of Ood'aWord," and "Things That Seriously Hinder."Pilgrim, Shaver street and ' Mission avenue,
"Rev. W. O. Kantner, minister 0:45, Sunday-school- ;

11, "Giving Ourselves to God;"-6:3-

Christian Endeavor; 7: Jo, "A Young ManInterview Jesus:1' ' - , '

DIVINE TRUTH,
' Divino Truth Chape',' Selllng-Hirsc- build-ing, corner West Park and Washington

streets,- - Rev. S. M. Minard. pastor Services,
11; Bible class Tuesday.- 2"; class study
Thursday, 8. , .....

' -- ;. episcopal.
of St." Stenhen th Martvr.

Thirteenth and Clay atreets Very Rev. R.
M. Raaiaey, dean. Holy Communion. 7:45;
Sunday school, 10; jnoruiiig. service, 11; serv-
ice fur" colored people, ; 3;-- . evening eervice.

:45. . ...... ,.. - .. . ...
Trinity. Nineteenth." and Bverett streets

Rev. Dr. A.- A. Morrison, rector. "Services.
B, 11 and-8- ; Sunday school, U:45; Good Fel-
lowship Society, parish house, Nineteenta
and Davis streets, 7 to 7:65.

St. David's parish. East Twelfth street, be-
tween Morrison and Belmont Rev. Thomas
Jenkins, recton Twenty-fourt- h Sunday afterTrinity. 7:30. lioly eucharlst; 0:45, church
school; 10:30, holy baptism; 11, morningprayer ana sermon; evening service winprobably be resumed on the first Sunday in
Advent.

Church of EC "Michael and All Angela
Broadway and East Forty-tnlr- d street North,
Sermon, 11 ; holy communion, .first . "Sunday,
11; third Sunday t 7 :0.

Grace Memorial, Weidier and East Seven-
teenth streets North Rev. Oswald W. Tay-
lor, vicar. Holy communion. 8, excepting on

.in the month; morning prayer
and sermon, 11; "Sunday school, 19. jso even-
ing service,

St. Matthews, Corbett and Bancroft streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Sunday

school. 10 A. M. service and aennon, 11AM...All Saints,' Twenty-fift- h and Savier streetsSunday school, 10; morning prayer andsermon. 11; celebration of the holy com-
munion the first Sunday in the month at
11 and the third Sunday at & .

Good Shepherd. Graham atreet and Van-
couver avenue Rev. John Dawson, rector.
Sunday school. 9:45; morning aervlce, 11;
evening service, 7:30.

St. Paul's, Woodmere - - Rev. Oswald W.
Taylor, vicar. Holy communion, first Sunday
of month. 8; evening prayer and sermon, 4,except the first Sunday of month.

St. John's, Mllwaukie -- Kev. John D. Rice.lcar. 8. holy communion, except on firstSunday of month; 10, Sunday achool; 1L
morning prayer; 7:30, evening prayer: Holy
Communion first Sunday of month.

bt. John s. "benwood Rev. John D. Rice,
vicar. prayer, a; holy communion, 8:30;
first Sunday of month.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, GoodSamaritan Hospital Rev. Frederick K,
Howard, chaplain. Holy communion, 7; ves-pers.

St. Mark's, Twenty-fir- st - and Marshallstreets Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. Sum-mer schedule: Sundays, :30 A. M.. hoiy
eucharist; 8:45. Sunday school; 10:15. matins;
11, holy eucharlst and sermon. Weekdays:
7:30 dally, holy eucharlst; during August
there will be no evening service on Sunday
or Friday.

Church of Our Savior. Forty-fir- st streetand Sixtieth avenue (Woodstock!. W w.
car. The archdeacon in charge. Sunday
service. 11 A. li.

St. Andrews, . Hereford atreet. UniversityPark, Rev. F. M. Baum. vicar Services, 11and 7:30; Sunday school at 10.
EVANGELICAL.

First English;-- . East Sixth and Marketstreets Rev. E. D. Hornschuch, pastor.
Services. 11 and 8; Sunday school. 10- - V.
P. A., 7.

The Swedish Evangelical Free Church,corner of Missouri avenue and Sumnerstreet H. G. Rodlne, pastor; Sunday school.
:45; preaching. 11 A. M. ; young people'smeeting. 6:45; preaching, 8 P. M.
First German, corner Tenth and Claystreets G. F. Llcming, Sr., pastor. Sunday

school at 9:80 AM.; preaching aervlce by
the pastor at 10:45 A. M. ; Young people's
Society services at 7 P. M. and preachingby the pastor at 8 P. la.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Sundav achool at thn tntim. c-- t.-

Church, corner of Bast Twenty-fift- h andMadison streets, Sunday morning at 10o'clock; service at 11:45 and soeclal even
ing service at Every one Invited. -

LUTHERAN.
Bethel Free, Stuben Hall, Ivy and Williamsstreets Rev. J. A. Staley,. minister. Preacn.

z at 11 A. M. and S P. M : SLn;ru .nnAi10 A. M.
United NorweKian. Fourteen!, anrlstreeta itev. Vv'llhelm Pettersen.Services. 11 A U o r. . f. rnastor. . 'u .mi., alternatelyEuglish and Norwegian: Sundav i in

A. M. "
Our Savior. Korwee-lan-. Riut T.nfh i

Grnt--tieor- s Hendncluon, pastor. Sunday. kiub, i:jv a. aa. ; Englishsermon, 10:16 A. M. ; Norwegian service at11:45 A. M.
'Trinitv German "T1Qn-- f c, l .

lams and Graham avenues. J. A. Ri'mbach.pastor services. 10:15 A. M.. P -Sunday school. 9:"!5 A. M.
German Evangelist Lutheran 7innSynod). corner Salmon, and Chaomanstreets, H. H. Koppelmann, pastor Services10:15, 7:45; Sunday School, 0:15. '
fat. Paul s Lutheran (German), A. Krausepastor Gorman and English Sundav School9:30; services, 10:30 and 7:30: confirmationclasses Tuesday and Friday; 4:oo German:7:30 English: Bible lesson and young peo-

ple's meeting, Thursday, 8:00; bazaar from2:t0 Saturday.
Bethany DanU-h- , Union avenue North andMorris street M. C. Jensen-Enghol- pas-

tor. Services, 11 and 8; Sunday school andBible class, 10; young people's meeting,Tuesday, 8; Bible conversation. Thursday. 8.
St. James English corner West Park andJefferson streets J. Allen Leas, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; morningsubject, "The Evidence of Sonship; eveningsubject "A Man Wanted."

HETHOD1ST EPISCOPAL.
First. Twelfth and Taylor streets Dr.

Frank L'.- Loveland, minister. 10:30 A. M.,preaching. "The Coming Man"; 1:35 p.
M-- , Sunday school; 6:30, young people's
council; 7:30. preaching, Victor Hugo's
"Wronged Soul" or "Jean Val Jean, ho Vic-
tim of Virtue."

Centenary Ch-jrc- East Kiata and. East

Pine streets, the home-lik- e church of theEast Side T. W. Lane, minister. Sunday
:45 A. M. ; preaching. 11 A. M-- . 7:3uP. M.; class --meeting Immediately after themorning service; Epworth League, 6:30P. M. The pastor has returned from a tripto Southern California and the Panama Ex-position and will bu in the pulpit at bothservices.

Rose City; Sandy boulevard and East
Fifty-eight- h street North, on the AlamedaWilliam Wallace Youngson. minister 0:4,".

school: 11, "The Holv Bible"; 4:80,evensong, a vesper hour of 6o minutes, mu-
sic by the Coral Choir of SO girls and theadult. chorus. Se of the great hymns willbe. expounded. No evening service.

Westmoreland, Mllwaukie avenue, be-
tween - Kamona and -- South avenues C. B.Harrison, pastor. 10, Sunday school; lipreaching. "The Value of Prayer"; 7:3o,evening service, "Standing on the MountainTop."--

Sunnvside. enrner nf Vamhlli
("Thirty-fift- h streets R Elmer Smith, pas

tor, xsunaay scnool, :30 A. M. ; preaching,
11 A, M.; Epwortb League, C:V P. M. ;
people's popular service, 7:45 P. M.

Woodlawn East Tenth and Highland
streets Louis- Thomas, pastor. Morning."Pedagogy "; ; evening. "The Coin of theRealm"; Sunday 'school. 10 A. M. ; Epwortb.League. 6:45- P. M.;. prayer service, Thurs-day evening.

Lents Rev. W. It- - F. Browne, minister.Sunday school. 0:45 A M., S. R. Toon 'su-perintendent.. Sermons by the pastor morn-ing and evening; 11 A, M., 7:30 p. M. Serv-
ice at Bjnnet's chapel. 8 P. M.

German. Rodney avenue and stminnstreet T. A. Schumann. pastor. Sundavschool, 8:45. A M. ; services. 11 A. M. and. sP. M.; Epworth League. 7:16 p.
i First Norwegian-Danis- h, corner

and Hoyt--O T. Field, peator. -- MorS
services at 11 and evening services ats-Voun-People's meeting every Tueadavevening; at 8; prayer meeting. Tuesday J

Lincoln. East Fifty-secon- d andstreets. Rev G. G. Haley. pastor-und- a5school at 11:30. Preaching services at 10:30
CUnton Kelly. East Fortieth and PowellJ West Thompson, paator. Worship n aM.,; Sunday school. 8:45 A. M. ; prayer meet!ing. Thursday. 7:45 P. M.
Portland Norwegian. 43 Twentieth itrutNorth Ditman Larseo, pastor. Servlceaal11 and 7:45; Sunday school at 10
Vancouver-avenu- e Norwegian - DanishAbraham Vereide. paBtor.
5?4j5jMt," "V .cho!

Bethel, corner Larrabee and . It Mlllenstreets Rev. J. LoEan Craw, pastor Sundavschool, 9:30; Christian Endeavor 7 P11 A. .21. and 8:15 P.' m Class1 P" M' Apublic? corI"U welcome to the
First African M. B. Zlon Church. 2SS Will-la-avenue. W. W. Howard H. I), paatorPreaching at 11 A. M.. by" Rev . I)Thompson; sermon by pastor. 8 P. M : com-munion atboth services; Sunday School,

welcome.
boc'ety m.ll' 7. Exerybody

Epworth," North Twenty-elxt- h .and' Savier,i,T' pastor Sunday
bti? A" M': Preaching. It and 7:30;.Ff.1'OIh 6:3u; morning sermonstanding Fast"; evening address. " Chester

s'vo an illustrated address onThe Big Brother l"arm Movement."central, - Vancouver avenue ami Fargo
o.jv P"""r scnool,A. M. : morning sermon. "The OpenDoor and the Adversaries" ll:O0; elass meet-ing. 1:15: Epworth League. 6:80; eveningsermon. "A. Warm Hand Grasp for the Man

mid-wee- k service. Thurs- -day 7 SO
Unlverslty Park, , comer Lombard andFlske streets. c L. Hamilton, pastor Sun-day School. ,9:45; Epworth League. 6:30;morning subject. "Groth"; evening Dr Jw. McDougall.

Tab"r. corner East Stark and Sixty-fir- st
str-et- s. K. Olin Eldride- -, pastor-Preac- hing,

31 A. M. and 7:45 P. MJecta morning, "Applied Christianity."
evening, - me lives of a Fool." Sunday

. .t , junior League. :uo; EpworthLeague, 6:30: mid-wee- k prayer service.Thursday evening.. 8:00.-
Trinity. East Tenth and Sherman streets.eunaay scnool.ll.OO; :15 Epworth League: 11:00 "TheOld Wells"; 7:30. evangelistic service:2. Berkeley Sunday School; preaching byRev. A. B. Caider at 3' o'clock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH SOUTH
Union-- , avenue and Multnomah street, WJ. Jrenton. pastor Services at 11 A. if!and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School 10:00; Ep-

worth prayer service. 8:30; mid-wee- k prayer
service. Thursday. 7:30.

NEW CHURCH SOCIETV.
T,?f,eW,Churc!? 6o;l't-- . Knights of Pythias

and Alder streets. 11 A MHall, Eleventh and Alder streets Rev Sam-uel Worcester, pastor. 11 A. M.. subject.The Divine Law of the Bird's Nest"- - Sun-day school at 10:15.
; j NEW THOUGHT.Temple of Truth. Filers building 14'.'Broadway Perry Jas. Green, minister. Lec-ture at 8. "The Martyred Nurse. Edith ";

Truth school, 11.
PRESBYTERIAN. . .'

First. Twelfth and Alder streets Dr Boydwlllp reach today at 10:t0 A. If. and 7:10
.Spokane-avenu- e. East Sixteenth and Spo-

kane J. E. Touei, pastor. Sunday school.10; worship. 11 and 8 o'clock.Mispah. Division and East Nineteenthstreets. Rev. Harry Leeds, pastor ServicesSunday. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Mt Tabor, Dr. William Graham Moore,pastor Sunday school. 10. morning service,

11; Christian Endeavor, 4; Senior ChristianEndeavor. 8:45: evening service. 7:45.
Rose City Park Community Church. Forty,fifth and Hancock Rev. J. m. Skinner, pas-

tor. Worship, 11 and 7:30: school of relig-
ious-education. 0:45: young People'smeeting, 6:30; mid-wee- k service. Thursdayevening. 7:30. The pastor will speak Sun-day evening. "The Vice Problem."Fourth, corner First and Gibbs, Henry GHansen, pastor; 10:30, "Efficiency"; 12 Sun-day school; 6:80, Christian Endeavor. ledby Chester V. Jones; 7:30, "The Bible andLiterature."

Kenilworth. East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad-stone avenue. Rev. L. K. Richardson, pastor
Bible achool, 9:45; morning worship 11"Why Does Not God Interfere?" vesper

service. 5, "Love, Courtship and Marriage";
Christian Endeavor. 6:13.

Piedmont, Cleveland avenue and Jarrettstreet. Rev. A, L. Hutchison, pastor Topicat 11 o'clock. "The Church's Business." At
i :30 the .lastor will deliver the second ofspecial series on "The World War." "Whatthe Issues May Bring to the World. In theLight of Prophecy." Bible school 4.vChristian Endeavor service, 8:80: Bible studyof the book of Genesis every Thursday nightat & o'clock.

Vernon, Nineteenth and Wygant streets,H. JS. Mount, pastor Sunday school atA. M.; Junior Christian Endeavor atEndeavor at 0:S0; public worshipwith sermon by the pastor at 11. subject
70dp P1JlrpoS9 to ExBlt Christ," and at

Calvary church." Eleventh and Clay streetsThe pastor. Rev. Oliver S. Baum, willpreach 10:30. --The Separated Life"; 7:80,"The Scarlet Line"; Sunday school, noon.Christian Endeavor Society, 6:S0.
Central, East Thirteenth and Pine streets
Rev. L. K. Grimes, minister. . 10:30 A M

"The Christian Banker"; 12 M Sundayschool) 0:30. Christian Endeavor; 7:30 '"Radium and Religion."
Hope. Seventy-eight- h and Everett streetsS, W. Seemann. minister. Morning sub-ject, "The Energy of prayer"; in the even-ing Rev. Charles A. Phipps; of the Oregon

State Sunday School Association, will speak:
REFORMED.

First German. Twelfth and Clav. G Haf-ne- r.pastor Services. 10:45 and 8- - Sunday-school- ,

.9:30; Young People's Society, 7.
SPIRITUALIST.

First. Sixth and Montgomery 3, lectureby Mrs.' Congdon and messages by MrsPartridge; 8, lecture by Mrs. Altha V r,

and messages; special music.Church of the Soul. Auditorium Hall. 20StiThird street Conference at 11 A vf Sun-day school. 1:30 P. M. : medium.' m..,inv
o P. M. ; lecture by Rev. J. II. Lucas, pastorat 7:15 P. M.. followed by tests. Special mu-
sic. The public is cordially Invited

:nristlan spiritualist, 142 Broadway, Eilersbuilding :i p. M., lecture and messages bvMrs. Zimmerman; S P. M., lecture, Ira Tay-
lor.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father, corner of Broad-way and Yamhill street Rev. Thomas L.

Eliot, D. D., minister emeritus; Rev. WilliamG. Eliot. Jr.. Minister. Services at 13 A
m. ana t :4o r. ai. : morning sermon. "Pre-paredness and the Next Steo in th rirmnt.satlon of the World"; evening sermon "Howa Religious Faith Was Lost and F'ound":pastor's adult class at 32 M. ; Sunday schoolat 0:45 A. M. ; Young People's Fraternity at6:30 P. M.

. .
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway andEast Twenty-fourt- h street Dr. JamesCorby, minister. Worship, with ser-mon, at- - 10:45 A. M.. subject. "Snlrltnai income; Sunny Hours for Stormy Days" sun-

shine hour Sunday school at 12 noon- - hearthe new songs; Young People's ChristianUnion meets at 5 o'clock; evening preachingservice omitted; strangers find welcome.
UNITEO BRETHREN.

First, East Fifteenth and Morrison trMtD
John D. Nisewonder. pastor. Bible school10; preaching, 31. by Rev. Dr. G. l. Tnfu'

ou "The Sunday Rest Law for Otfgdn"; 7:'lo'
llev. airs. tj. p. Biancnard: 6:3u. End-avo- r

Alberto. Twenty-sevent- h and Albertastreets. Ci'nton C. Bell, pastor Public wor-
ship. 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.; Sunday
school. 10 A. M.; y. P. S. C. E., 6:30- - pray-
er mooting. Thursday 8 P. M.

Fourth. Sixty-nint- h street and Sixty-see-o-

avenue Southeast, Tremont Station JH, Connor, pautof. armoaa. Jl A. ii, and

TOADSTOOLS OF CORAL
FUNGI TYPE INTEREST

Wdde Range of Form and Color Is Found Among Clavarias, While MostAre Edible and Delicious Cooking Method Advised.

BY ALBERT RAD0IN 6WEETSER,
Professor ot Botany In the University of

Oregon.

OP OREGON", Eugene.
UNIVERSITY In the coral

group of the
toadstool family is found a wtdo range
of form and color. The extremes are
shown in the accompanying illustra-
tions.

Figure 1 is the white coral fungus,
having slender branches with - finely,
divided tips. It is of considerable-siz-
und usually grows in- - large clusters
and loves the woods. Other white forms
there are smaller and living in lawns
and pastures. The species are some-
times separated by their- - colors, whjy4j
range from white through pink to red,
shades of yellow and violet.

While the most of these are edible
and delicious, it willbe better to limit
ourselves to the young of the white
forms. A good way to prepare these
is to cook them in salted water as one
would, asparagus.

Figure 2 illustrates the large undi-
vided form of these plants, the club
fungi, and in fact the scientific name
of this whole group. Clavaria, means
a club. This particular club form is
known scientifically as Clavaria pistil- -

7:43 P. M. ; Sunday school. 10 A. sr.; Chris-
tian Endeavor tt:4" P. M.

Third, corner Sixty-seven- and Thirty-fir- st

avenue Southeast, Herbert F. White,
pastor Sunday sehoo1, 10; morning service,
11, subject. "The Lord's Part" ; Junior
C. E., 3; Senior C. E., 6:o0; evening serv-
ice, 7:30.

TXITKD EVANGELICAL.
First Ir. C. C. Polinp will preach both

morning and evening, subjects. A Pervad-
ing Sense of God." and "Meditations on
Acts, Second Chapter" ; Sunday school at
10 A. M. ; Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:30.
Good music. All welcome.

Ockley Green Rev. G. I. Lovell will
preach both morning and evening; Sunday
school, lu ; Christian E ndeavor, tt :30. The
public invited.

St. Johns Rev. A. P. Layton will be in
the pulpit both morning and evening. The
evening services evangelistic; Sunday school,
10, and Christian Endeavor, 6;30. The pubr
lie Invited to all the services.

Wichita. Rev. H. H. Fain ham will preach
as usu4l at the public services; Sunday
school, 10. and all urged to be present.

UNITED PRESBYTER LAN.
First, East Thirty-sevent- h and Hawthorneavenue Frank te Witt Findley, minister.

Bible school, 10 A. M. ; morning worship, 11
o'clock, sermon topic, "The Influence o'f a
Good Life": Christian Endeavor, BroO P. M..
topic, "United in Service,' leader, P. H.
Murdock ; evening service, 7 :30, "la the
World Run By Chance?"

Kenton J. S. Cole, pastor. Biblo school,
10 A. M. ; preaching. 11:43 A. M. ; ChristianEndeavor, :ao P. M. ; prayer meeting,Thursday. 1 :30 p. M.

MISCELLANEOUS. '
Young Women's Christian Association,Broadway and Taylor street Vesper service

and social hour, 4:30 o'clock. Strangers
welcome.

Rose City Park Community Church.
Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets. Rev. J. M.
Skinner, paator Worship 11 a. M. and 7::!0
P. M. ; school of religious education, 9:45;
Ypung people's meeting, 0:30; mid-wee- k

service Thursday, 7::f0.
Portland Mission Rev. . H. Schuknecht,

presiding elder of th Oregon conference f
the Evangelical Association, will hold his
quarterly meeting at Carson Heights ChurchSunday morning, 11 o'clock, and at West
Portland in the evening, 8, Sunday, No-
vember 7. G. F. Siering, Jr.. pastor.

Scandinavian service will be held in the
Methodist Church in Vancouver next r un-da- y,

November 7, at 3 p. M. All wel-
come. .John Oval!, minister.

Pentecostal Assembly. Tenth and Everett
streets Meeting Sunday, 2:30 and 7:30.
Strangers No collection.

Tho Comforter Headquarter., auditorium
Wheeldon Annex, Tenth and Salmon, Flor-
ence Crawford, speaker Lecture Sunday
evening, 8. toplo, "The Thing Worth While."

Y. M. C. A., Sixth and Taylor streets, Dr.
Luihfr R. Dyott, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, will speak at 3:30 o'clock
on "A Challence to the Modern Man." There

be special music
Christadelphians. West Portland ecclesia.

On East Washington street Sunday, 0:30

HEROIC ACT CAUSES' DEATH

Policeman Succumbs After Being
Crushed in Runaway.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Hundreds ofpersons who knew Policeman Walter
Scott McClary, a. tall." handsome memb-
er-of Traffic Division E. assisgrned to"direct traffic at One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street and Seventh ave-
nue the last two years, will learn withregret that he is dead. Injuries he
sustained while stopping a runaway
horse in September last year caused hia
death last Wednesday in St. Lawrence
Hospital, where he was taken less thanthree weeks ago. His deed ot valor
earned him a mere "excellent police
duty" from the police department,
while a dozen witnesses recommended
honorable mention and inedal.

McClary. who resided at No. 314 West
One Hundred and Korty-secon- d street
and was 38 years old. was buried from
his home following a 'solemn hirhrequiem mass at the' Church of St.
Charles gorromeoi ig W.ejst One Hun

laris and ranges in color from liirhtyellow to dark brown.
It is reported to have been eaten by

some mushroom epicures, but the writerhas had- no personal experience andwill not advise anyone to try it.
Both the coral and the club forma

v. t .'- tuauai.UUl lillll I l.V, 11 I rS

that word as it should be used to in-

clude toadstools and mushrooms, and
if examined under a microscope wouldbe found made up of compacted
masses of ' small colorless threads
whose swollen tips, forming the sur-
face of the upper part of the fungus,
bear the spores from which new plantsmay grow.

It. is to be kept in mind that all the
illustrations in this and the preceding
articles were photographed from ac-
tual Oregon plants and are to be found
in the state.

We have been receiving for determi-
nation many of the tube fungi, such as
described in The Sunday Oregonian of
October 24, and while some of thisgroup are edible, there are others thatare not. and since the expert is often
confused in describing them, especially
the terrestrial forms, we are uniformly
advising all not to eat them. There
is no lac:; of quantity in the fewspecies concerning which there can be
no doubt, and the path of absolutesafety lies in confining - our bills of
fare to these.

dred and Forty-fir- st street. Intermentwas in Calvary Cemetery. Members" of
Traffic E. under Lieutenant John Nilou........ . ,- i. u iviitia jjuiiijumuattended the services. He was Unmar-
ried and lived with- his father and
mother. For two years he stood atHarlem's busiest crossing. His manner
was so genial he became known as
"Cheerful Mac."

One evening in September last year,
when the streets were crowded, the cry
of "Runaway" startled everyone in the
street. McClary saw a. frightened horseattached to a delivery wason dashfiiRup Seventh avenue. He waved his handto hold up traffic and ran toward the
animal. At One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street McClary srasned thn.mii.ne
of the horse as he bolted out of the
harness.- The policeman tightened his-gri-

and was dragged to One Hundred
and Twenty-sixt- h street before the
animal stopped. The policeman's uni-
form was torn In many places and hecame to the Harlem office of the Her-
ald to make repairs. . He said at thetime he felt no ill effects from the en-
counter.

On October 11, more than a year aferhis heroic act, iiCClary returned home
and complained of pains in the region
of the fifth rib. Dr. Daniel J. Dono-
van, police surgeon, ordered his re-
moval to St. Lawrence Hospital, onWashington Heights, and there it was
determined he was suffering from
blood poisoning, caused by being
crushed against a railing as he brought
the horse to a stop. There was no
outward appearance of a bruise. In an
effort to save his lifo one of the fingers
on his right hand was amputated, but
he died on Wednesday, his mother and
father by his bedside.

WANTED LETTER; GOT 3000
Published Appeal of "Lonely So-

ldier" Brings Surfeit.

LONDON. Nov. 9. The story of the"lonely soldier" at the front, published
in a London newspaper, describing how
he shrank away shamefaced andempty handed when the postal lorries
rUmbled in and eager hands shot up
for letters and parcels from dear onesat home." has had an amusing sequel.
Within three days there arrived DO

huge parcels tor the lonely one. sixbags of smaller parcels and 3l00 let-
ters!

Again a Manchester paper printed aletter from a corporal in the SecondSouth Lancashires. saying he was prob-
ably unique as a man who had not re-
ceived a single communication fromthe home land since the war becan.That corporal's next leter to the paper
was fery brief: "I've received 320 letters and papers and-I'- steadily work-ing through the replies."

COW'S KICK MAY COST LEG

Dying Animal Drives Knife Deep in
Butcher's Ankle.

WARSAW. Ind., Nov. 4. A kick froma dying cow may result n the loss of.a foot by Edward Johnson, a Warsaw
butcher.

Johnson was butchering a cow when
the accident occurred. He . shot thecow and then took his sharp butcher-knif- e

to bleed the animal. Just as hewas in the act of drawing back to .sever
the artery the cow gave a vicious kick
and drove the knife through his ankle.

He was hurried to tfie McDonald Hos-
pital and amputation is believed neces- -


